
























































Medical emergency team MET 医師 1 名以上含み，気管挿管などの二次救命処置をベッドサイドで開始で
きる能力を備えたチーム
Rapid response team RRT 医師を必ずしも含まず，起動された患者を評価し基本的な初期対応を行っ
た上で，必要に応じて患者の院内トリアージや医師の緊急招集を行うチーム













































を認めていたと報告されている 2 ）〜 5 ）．また，院内で
予期せぬ心停止に至った場合，生存退院率は20％前

































































































Serious adverse event（SAE） 重篤有害事象 予期せぬ心停止，予期せぬ死亡，およびICU予定外入室








Unplanned ICU admission ICU予定外入室 ICU外に入院中の患者の，予定外でのICU入室
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The State of Our Rapid Response System
Tadaaki TAKADA， Yuki YOSHIOKA， Shinobu HOSOKAWA
Rapid Response System Committee，Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
［Introduction］
The Rapid Response System（RRS）in our hospital was introduced in December 2018. 
［Objective］ 
To summarize the current status of the hospitalʼs RRS and examine its problems. We conducted a chart 
review of patients in our hospital who required RRS activation during a 21-month period from December 2018 
to August 2020 to determine the initiators, reasons for requests, and outcomes. 
［Results］ 
The number of RRS requests was 23, with 78. 2% of nurses, 13. 0% of physicians, and 4. 3% of radiologists as 
the initiators. Reasons for the requests included 52. 1% of any concerns about patient, 47. 8% of respiratory 
abnormalities, 39. 1% of consciousness abnormalities, and 26. 0% of circulatory abnormalities（with overlap）; 
there were 6 transfers to the ICU（26. 1%）, 3 transfers to the emergency room（13. 0%）, and 1 death during 
the intervention response（4.3%）. 
［Conclusion］
The number of requests for the RRS in our hospital remains low, and in order to further develop the system, 
we need to increase the number of requests and verify each case． 
Key words : rapid response system（RRS）, code blue（CB）．
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